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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Decreased Amount of Money Given Officials

to Eun Oily Government.

APPROPRIATION S10.000. LESS THAN IN 189-

8HrtniMnl of I'ontnncllc SinnlliuHot| -

pltnl I'rolniliU lntaoralilc Itf-

inrt
-

] on Tn ml-I'onrtli Mrort-
Oic* iliiK Other Matter * .

The various city departments , exclusive
of thCRo which are provided with fixed sunn-
of money by the charter , will have J 10,000

less to spend this year for the maintenance
of Ihelr offices than last year. At Its meet-
ing

¬

last night the city council passed on

Its first and second reading the ordinance
which makes this reduced apportionment of
funds and there IB every reason to .believe
that It will remain unchanged and will be
panned on Its third reading on next Turs-
ilay

-

night iltsplto any objection that may-

be mndo by the heads of the different de-

partments.
¬

.

In this apportionment every department
hns been cut far below Iho amounts asked
for and also below the sums that were ap-

propriated
¬

last year. The extent of the re-

duction
¬

below the 1898 apportionment will
bo seen In the following table of compari-
son

¬

:

1S9-
9.Mayor.

. MS.-
I

.

. .' . . .. t I ,
V ) $ 5.ii)0-

v.75nCity council. 8.150
'

Comptroller. 7,200
CUT ) :. G.ff 0 0.700-

ineooTax romml lon r. P.Siio
Treasurer. 15,00-
0Knglncrr

15.000 '. 10Ki-
OUoanl

13,100
of Public Works. 3.oo 4.200

Street department. 10.000 12 , M ) ij

] , nKni du'artnicnt. s.50-
1)Kkctrlclan

) ! .000. W 2.450 |

Inspector. 2,270 it.avi i

Ilbiler "Ins per tor" . . 1,123 J.fiO-
OI'ltimhiiiK Inspector 1.250 l.soo-
On ? Inspector 1.550 1.550
Jlccn. n Inspector 2li'fl 2,500 |

irspoctor Weights and Meas-
ures'

-
1.030 1itt

Maintenance City Ilnll ii.X: ( ) 13.r0
Advisory Hoard' UOO 1f0-
5'ollco court 2,250 3 , ( " 0

Totals 112.015 $122KO

Street ricniiliiK I'tiiiil. |

It will bo soon that the appropriation for
( he street department has been materially
reduced. This fund Is used mainly for street
cleaning. Much less money than last year
will also bo spent by the council In repair-
ing

¬

streets and crosswalks , for the appor-
tionment

¬

ordinance also sets a limit to ox-

pcndlturefl
-

of this character. In the past
councllmen have ordered as much of this
nort of repairing as the body as a whole
would stand for , but according to the ordi-
nance

¬

each councilman In the future will
tic limited to a llxcd amount. For such re-

pairing
¬f a total Hum of $10,000 Is appropri-

ated.
¬

. Of this amount $7,500 Is distributed
among the various wards as follows : Firs' ,

Second , Fifth , Sixth , Seventh , Eighth and
Ninth , $1,000 each ; Third and Fourth , $250-

each. . The remaining 2.500 of the fund
rwlll bo used in emergency cases and In
absolutely necessary repairing under the j

direction of the Hoard of I'ubllc Works. I

Just before the council adjourned Colinii
'

oilman Karr Introduced a resolution that
was Innocent enough In appearance , but
bore directly upon the use of these street '

department funds. Thin resolution provided
that every department should bo permitted
to use Its money as It saw fit without any
furlher'nuthorlzatlon from the council. This
will certainly govern all the departments ,

but It will particularly affect the street
department. City Engineer Uosewater has
frequently complained that ho has not been
permitted to UBC his funds as ho saw fit ,

but has been limited to what the council
permitted him to use by virtue of a resolu-
tion

¬

passed a yenr ago , which ordered him
not to do any street work unless specifi-
cally

¬

ordered to do BO by the council. Karr's
resolution was referred to n committee with-
out

¬

discussion or comment.

Action 1oRtjioiiiil.
The resolution ordering the city comp-

troller
¬

to discharge the two men who were
hired by him a year ago to do special work
and have been retained slnco was again
up and action was once more postponed
liocauso of the absence of the comptroller.
Some of the councllmcn were inclined to
let the comptroller retain the men if he
wanted to as long as he kept within the
appropriation made for the maintenance of
his office. Councilman Durkley , however ,

stated that the men wore not paid out ot
the comptroller's apportionment , but their
salaries were specially provided for.-

A
.

somewhat sharp contrast with the. e-

j ropoeed reductions was furnished by a
resolution from President Illngham , In-

structing
¬

the city engineer to draw up an
ordinance preliminary to the grading of
Eighteenth street from William street to
Lincoln nvonue , the city to pay one-half
the cost of the work. This latter condi-
tion

¬

appeared , however , to cause Blngham-
to think that there was small chance c

having the work done , for ho said : "In
view of our strained finances , I do not
proHiirao that the council will want to pay
bait the cost of this grading , but I intro-
duce

¬

this resolution by request. " On his
own motion the resolution was referred.-

Mn

.

>- Hi-move Smallpox IloNiittal.
' The demand of the residents about Fon-

tanello
-

park for the removal of the smallpox
hospital that was located there during the
recent smallpox scare will probably soon bo
complied will ) . City Physician Spaldlng
presented a communication , 'In which ho
stated that tlicro Is no more need of the
hospital and therefore recommended that It-

bo removed lo some permanent location
whpro It would not bo objectionable. This
communication caused several members of
the council to express themselves as desir-
ous

¬

of removing the building as soon as
possible , because of fho complaints of the
pcoplo who live near the park. No action
was taken , but the matter was referred to-

4h < t building and property committee with
the understanding that something will bo
done very shortly.

People who want Soutii Twenty-fourth
street opened over the Union Pacific and
Darlington railroad tracks pending the con-

struction
¬

of a viaduct will probably bo d-

lsCbeiry

-

pectoras ;

(

Cheaper than any

experiment , no mat-

ter

¬

what the price ,

Appointed. The city ftiglneer , to whom was
refc-rrod the statement of Honeral Manager
HoldrcRo of the nurllngton. that the cross-
ing

¬

would be dnngcroug on account of the
grade ot the Rtr M , reported against the
owning. Ho declared that Twenty-fourth
street on the south , which been brought
to the eatablltticd grade , leads down to the
railroad tracks so .e ply that a team could
not bo stopped after It Htartcd down the
hill and consequently Rome serious acci-
dents

¬

might occur. This steep grade had
been established In anticipation of the con-

etructlon
-

of n viaduct , which would have
to boItX) feet In length. In vlow of this
condition of affairs City Engineer .Rose-
water advised that the street bo not opened.
Tim report was referred-

.Cniillol
.

A i'iiiic I'nvliiK.
All the old ordinances ordering the re-

paving of Capitol nvcnuo from Sixteenth lo
Twentieth streets were repealed or placed
on file and n couple of new ones wcro In-

troduced
¬

, cutting the street Into two dis-

tricts
¬

, one of which extends from Sixteenth
to Ulghteonth nndthe other from Eighteenth
to Twentieth. This was done In order to
enable the block between Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets to bo parked In accordance
with the wishes of the people living there.
Other ordinances Introduced , read n first
and second time and referred were as fol-

lows
¬

: 1'avlng Fifteenth street from Grace
Ktrcet to n point 176 feet south , paving
Dowcy avenue from Thirty-ninth to Fortieth ,

vacating H considerable number of streets
and alleys In Wnrrenton addition , n sup-

plemental
¬

February appropriation sheet ,

changing the western lire limit so that It
extends to Twentieth street only from Far-
nam to Dodge street. The ordinance or-
dorlng the grading ot I'helps street from
Thirteenth to Sixteenth , the city to pay one-
half the cost , and another ordering the pav-
liiK

-
of Thirty-second avenue from Dodge to

Fnrnam were passed on the third reading.
A committee report recommended that the

city leafo to the City Garbage company a
portion of Lenvcnworth street cast of Sixth ,

which Is not open to traffic , upon which the
company proposes to erect it stablo. The
rental was to be $ ,10 a year. To this Stunt
vigorously objected , on the grounds that the
property owners adjoining objected to hav-
ing

¬

the stable on account of the stench. A
suggestion was made that the lease bo not j

entered Into unless the property owners
consent and Stuht therefore agreed that the

j
j

|

matter bo referred again until waivers of
the property owners are secured.-

A
.

petition was received from a number
of adjoining business firms asking that the
city market bo not removed from Eleventh
and Howard streets , this being in answer
to another petition received some time ago , |

asking that the market be removed. This
matter had already been acted upon in com-
mltteo

- '

of the whole , however , the council
having compromised the objections to the
market by making Its western boundary
the east side of Eleventh street. This
fluingo was confirmed and the city clerk
was formally Instructed to advertise the
siilo of market stalls , the auction to take
place at 10 a. m. on March 25. The market
will bo opened for business on April 1. |

The city comptroller reported that on Feb-
ruary 28 , 1S9 ! , ho counted the cash In the
hands of the city treasurer and found It to
be ns follows :

Cash in drawer J 1,83250
Olineks for deposit 50JIWBalances In banks City funds :
Commercial National $31,751 31
First National S.USlsj
Kountzo Hros. , Now York 21002. ! 5
Merchants' National 25 , ' 70.9i
National Hunk of Com-

merce
¬

23529.9 ?
Nebraska National 21,772 S-
2Omaha.. National i'l.OIS.Oti
Union National 20K2.47-
T'nltoil StattH National. . . . 596SG.77
German SavinjjH , certifi-

cate
¬

S5.95262.920.11
.School funds :

Hro.s. . Now York * 475.3-
0Menhams'

.
National 51150.17

Union National 22S72.1S 74497.63
I'ollco relief funds :

German Saving.' , ecrtifl-
catos

-
21G9.33

Merchants' National 49D.602,965.93
Special funds :

Union National 1000.00
Merchants' National 2000.00 , 3000.00

Total of fund.T on hand 330343.25

Ki'lilni-MK of tin.Skin Mini Krxt'iiiu.
The only remedy In the world that will

at once stop Itchlncss of tbe Skin on any
part of the body that Ig absolutely safe and
ncer fnJllng Is IJoan's Ointment. Free
Samples at Kuhn & Co. , pharmacists , cor-
ner

¬

15th and Douglas , Omaha , Neb. , on
Saturday , March llth-

.NORTHSIDERS

.

TAKE ACTION

Properly Owners Oj | oe the loiv
Levy I'lneeil Iiy ( he City

Council.-

At

.

the meeting of the North Omaha Im-
provement

¬

club Monday evening the matter
ot parks and boulevard wns thoroughly dis-

cussed
¬

ind 4t was the sense of ttio meeting
that owing to the largo amount ot unim-
proved

¬

parks and boulevards , which are con-
templated

¬

or are under construction , the
limit of appropriations for park purposes Is
entirely too low , and a commltteo was ap-
pointed

- |

to pot I lion the legislature to nt-
Inch such amendment to the city charter ,

raising the limit In any one year from
$30,000 to * & 0000.

The following resolutions were also
adopted :

Resolved by the North Omaha Improve-
ment

¬

club , That we approve of the economi-
cal

¬

administration of the city affairs and
the keeping of tax levins down to the low-
est

¬

possible point consistent with the pub-
lic

¬

good , but when every city In the United.
States of tbo same class as Omaha Is put-
ting

¬

Itself In condition to take advantage of
returning prosperity , we do not approve of-

Iho policy that nil ) keep Omaha dirty , unat-
j tractive and unprogrcBslvc ; wo bellove thcro
: Is tin economy In permitting the streets of

the city to bo muddy , dusty and offensive ,

for the reason that It glvcb a bad luiprus-
sltn

-
to visitors , Increasing disease and de-

stroying
¬

the reputation of Omahu as a
place In which to llvo and Invest money.-
In

.

like manner, wo consider It wasteful In-

stead
¬

of uconoiulcal not to maintain the sewer
system of the city that coat Ji.000000 , We
disapprove of the crippling of the park
board. The people of Omaha have pur-
chased

¬

land nt a great expense , believing
that the city would be benefited thereby
and that land values near the parks and
boulevards would Increase more than the
parka cost. This expense has beun a heavy
burden and ls a valueless acquisition as
they are now , if roadways are not construc-
ted

¬

and kept In good condition , These im-
provements are necessary to render useful
our streets , sewers and parks for which so
much money has boon expended. While
their maintenance Is proflUblo to property
owners It also gives employment to many
laborers. Wo disapprove of the action of
the park board In renting from yenr to year
Fontnnello park , n tract of 110 acres , for a
cow pasture for $200 a year , and we demand
the cancellation of lease.

They Nliuiil ! >' Ilnverly ,

At a meeting of the Omahs Veteran HP-
publican league held Marcti 4 , 1899. the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution was unanimously adopted :

Whereas. The county commissioners of
Douglas county have assumed to control the
appointment of clerks In tbe office of county
clerk , notwithstanding tbo fact that the
otllco is an elective ono , and notwithstand-
ing

¬

the fact that the county clerk Is duly
bonded and obligated to the responsibility
of n faithful , honest and correct performance
of his duties and is therefore responsible for
his clerks ; now , therefore , be it

Resolved by the Omabii Veteran Repub-
lican

¬

league , That we endorse fully the posi-
tion

¬

taken by County Clerk Havorly In re-
fusing

¬

to submit to the unwarranted dicta-
tion

¬

of the county commissioners , who week
for partisan reasons only to oiut an old sol-
dier

¬

, who IB Intelligently and faithfully per-
forming

¬

his duties ns a clerk In bis otllre.

Happy U the man or woman who can eat a
good , hearty meal without suffering after-
ward

¬

If you cannot do it , take Koda ] Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure. It dlgeata what you pat , ml
cures ail forms of Dyspepsia and ladlgegtloa.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
Very llttlo Interim hoe been manifested

In the spring campaign by Incnl politicians
'

mid others lip to the present time , but It
Is expected , thot next week the political pot
will bo set to boiling. In a llttlo more than
a week the city conventions to nominate
four members of the city council nml three
members of the Uonrd of Education will
be held. The election will be held on April
4 and tlio campaign will bo necessarily
short. Contrary to the usual cuatom no
public announcements li.ive been made by
aspirants from either party and In many
Instances thwo who are being talked of
deny that they are candidates. The terms
of the republican councllmcn In the First ,

Second and Third wards expire on the first
Tuesday after election , but from present
appearances It seems that the dcslro of the
party Is that three same men shall stand
for re-election. The outgoing republican
councllmon nre Kelly , Barrett and Tralnor.

Just what the republican convention will
do Is hard to tell , BS the delegates are ntlll-
unsclected , but street talk has It that tht > o-

men will all be ronomlnntcd. Barrett , Kelly
and Tralnor all say that they are not seek-
ing

¬

a ronoralnatlon , ''but If It Is offered to
them by the convention they will accept.

Outside of the present Incumbents who
might be Induced to accept a rcnomlnatlon-
A. . H. Murdo = k and T. D. Scott are spoken
of as possible candidates In the First ward ,
although neither has made public announce-
ment

¬

of his candidacy. Over In the Third
ward the republicans are talking of John K.
Schultz In the event that Mr. Tralnor de-
clines

¬

to bo a candidate.
Sam Mort la the democratic member who

will retire and the republicans nre talking
of running O. B. Orucc , Mike Stlllmock ,

Tim Flaherty and Fred Wltlhuhn.-
To

.

go back to the First ward , It might bo
stated that there does not seem to bo any
organized effort to defeat Kelly. He has ,
It IR stated , acted according to the wishes
of a large number of his constituents and
the same may bo said of Ulr. Barrett , who
represents the Second ward.

Among the prominent Flret ward demo-
crats

¬

who nro spoken of there are only four
who nro willing to run. Jim Bulla , Jack
Walters and W. S.Vlttcn are employed by
corporations and for various reasons they
are out of the race. John .Mo.Millan , Henry
Cost and Dan .Hannon are being seriously
considered as candidaUs , but It will remain
for the convention to decide between this '

trio. In the Second ward John Franek , Kd
Connolly and Henry iMIchols are spoken of.
Third ward democrats are undecided as yet ,

but John J. Ryan , Patrick Hyland , Tim j

Miillony , John Fallen and Fritz Freltag nre
being mentioned as possible candidates ,

There seems to .be an unlimited amount of '

timber In the Fourth ward , as William
Broderick , Peter U-nagh , P. C. Caldwell ,
Charles Wehner , William Mullaly , John
Hnshtirg and Joe Schneider are talked
nbput in addition to Sam iMort , the present
member.

It Is thought that after the conventions
nro held interest in the campaign will be-
come

¬

more manifest and that meetings will
bo held almost nightly In all of the wards.-
It

.
is asserted that the republicans feel con-

fident
¬

of cither re-electing the present mem-
bers

¬

or electing representatives of the party
in their places.

c ( InClt >- ' .Vamp.
Local papers are reviving the scheme of

changing the name of the city. Several
names have been suggested but non > have
been decided upon and It Is possible that' i

the matter may go over afeaiu for an in-

definite
¬

period. The packers will protest
vigorously against a change of name , us it i

would cost them thousands of dollars to
change the date line on statlonory now on

'|

hand and also on brands now In use. In
thin connection one packer told Mayor Ensor
that It would cost his house at least $20.000-
If the name were changed. With five pack-
Ing

-
houses here and one stock yard It Is

Interred that a change of name would entail
an expense of at least 150009. For this
reason the proposition will be combated j

ty the corporations.

Commercial Club Orumi ! < .

The South Omaha Commercial club was
organized last night with John Flynn as
president and J. 0. Owens secretary. While
the attendance was not quite so largo as at
the last meeting there was a fair rcpre-
Eontatlon

-
of the city's commercial Interests.

John Flynn , the president , Is one of the |

best known and highly respected business
men In the city , while the secretary , Mr. t

Owens , Is well Informed on commercial at- j

fairs In general. Committees have been ap-
pointed

-

to solicit members and It Is xpected
that at the next meeting there will be a
large Increase In the attendance. Plans will
bo made at once for Interesting Investors In
South Omaha.

Council McctlilRSclifiliilrd. .

The city council will try to get together
tonight. At Monday night's session ono
member broke the quorum and no business
could be transacted. In addition to the
regular business the council will have to
dispose of the Hoard nf Equalization call
In connection with special sidewalk taxes
and sewer district No. 104. Several peti-
tions

¬

for Improvements are to be reid and
reports are to bo made by the city omclnls.-
An

.

effort will bo made to obVitn a quorum
tonight as the pay of the clt > employe * Is-

bcln ,; held back on account of i.o mHo''iK
held Monday night.

Date for Democratic Convention.
The democratic city central committee

mot last night and designated March 16 as
the date for holding primaries and March IS
for the convention. Three delegates will bo
chosen from each ward to attend the con-

vention
¬

, which will nominate thrnp mem-
bers

¬

of the Board of Education. Candidates
for the city council will be selected at 'the-
primaries. . The primaries will bo held at the
following places : First ward. Twentieth
and L streets ; Second ward , Twenty-fifth
and N streets ; Third ward. Thirty-first and
Q streets ; Fourth ward , Thirty-third and L-

streets. .

Manic City OOHMI.-

Dr.
| .

. W. J. McCrann Is confined to his bed
with a broken rib.-

D.

.

. N. Click Is building a residence at
eighteenth and M HtreetB-

.Oeorgo
.

Markstall U building a resldajce-
at Forty-seventh and T streets.-

H
.

Is reported Unit Sir. and Mrs. R. C.
Heavers will remove to Omaha iboJt tbe
first nf the month.

George Parks has taken out a permit for
two cottages at Sixteenth and Missouri ave-

nue
¬

, to cost 1.500 each.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Flrit Pres-

byterian
¬

church will meet this .iftornoon
with Mrs. J. G. Parley , Twenty-second and
K streets.

The women of the First Methodist church
will glvo a hot biscuit and maple syrup sup-
per at Mann's bakery on Thursday from 4-

to S p. m-

.Hev.

.

. Dr. Wheeler will lecture tonight tit
the First Presbyterian church on "A Lenten
Observation Concerning John Kensit and
His Protest. "

A double quartet , composed of Messrs.
Smith , Blew , Carley and Outhrle. assisted
by Mesdaincs Munslmw. Sage , Hlcli and Hnr-
rell

-
, with Mra. Eartca as organist. Is pretwr-

Ing
-

a special program for Easter services at
the First Presbyterian church.

City Treasurer Firoadwell haa Issued a call
for the following warrants : Interest fund
up to and Including registered warrant No.
259 ; judgment. No. 250. police. No. 211 ; fire
and water , No. 163 ; public light. No. CO ;

street repair , No. 135 ; salary. No. 319 ; engi-
neer

¬

, No. 35 ; general , No. 197 ; school. No.
1941.

William narnuin was sentenced to twenty
days la tbe county jail yesterday by Judge
Dabcock for stealing two palls of syrup from
Fred Etter , The syrup wax on an express
wagon and narnuin stole It when ha thought
DO one was looUlug. Ho pleaded fuillx , as

the officers arrested him while trying to sell
the stolen property.-

A

.

state complaint has been filed against
John Miller for cutting Henry Ix renz with
Intent to do great bodily Injury. Miller has
been unable to give ball and Is being held
at the city jail pending n hearing. The men
had n slight altercation and Miller slashed
Lorenz with n sharp knife. Inflicting a revere
wound on his left hand.

DOUGLAS COUNTY IN LINE

to Make it (Srrnl Shimlim
lit tlir Hio-

Nltlnn
| -

,

The Douglas County Agricultural pnoiety-
Is preparing to put In an exhibit nt Iho-

Oreater America Exposition that will ecllpso
even the magnificent showing that was made
by th farmers of the county at the Trans-
ml

-
? ! ls ! lppl show. President Plckar 1 i nd

other representatives of the association were
before the executive committee of the expo-
sition

¬

Tuesday and very fully stated their
Intentions with regard to the exhibit and
filed a formal application for spac ? . The
committee voted to glvn the society the
space require*! free of charge and In return
requested Its members to aid the comtult-
tee In securing and organizing a stock
show that will probably be n° ld during ono
month ot the exposition. This wns cheer-
fully

¬

agreed to 'by the represcnta'.lvps of
the society.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriett MacMurphy and Mis ? Mary
Fnlrbrother appeared before the commit too
with n request for space for an elaborate
women's exhibit which was to Include every
department of fcmlnlno Industry and art.
The tequcst was token under considerat-
ion.

¬

.

Superintendent Burns of the Concessions
deportment submitted a number of proposi-
tions

¬

for the main features of the Midway.
These wcro laid over for the present , as
there are some other proooslt'ons of n sim-
ilar

¬

nature to bo considered.
The committee arranged to meet the pas-

senger
¬

agents some tlmo today to confer
In regard to rates and other matters per-
taining

¬

to passenger service during the ex-
position.

¬

.

Superintendent of Exhibits Simpson left
for Chicago last night to do some addi-
tional

¬

work among the eastern manufac-
turers.

¬

. Superintendent Burns will look
after the local end of both departments dur-
ing

¬

his absence.

All llonr.tt .Mcillulnc for l.nCrlppc ,
George W. Wnltt of South Gardiner , Me. ,

says : "I have had the worst cough , rold ,
chills and grip and have taken lots of trash
of no account but profit to tho' vendor-
.Chamberlain's

.
Cough Remedy is the only

thing that has done any good whatever. 1

have used ono GO-cent bottle and the chills ,
cold and grip have all left me. I congratu-
late

¬

the manufacturers of an honest medi-
cine.

¬

. " For sale by all druggist-

s.WOMAN'S

.

POSITION IN INDIA

Thrown on tinSnlijert Iiy a
Native f HIP Knr Hiixtcra-

Country. .

An Interesting sketch of woman's position
in ancient and modern India rewarded the
largo audience which listened to Mr. Na-
garkar

-
at Unity church last night. '

Commencing with the most glorious epoch
of Hindu history , when women were the
ornaments of Koclcty and enjoyed privileges
of equality with men , the lecturer reviewed
the Mohammedan conquest and the direful
ravages of the sword of Islam In the elev-
enth

¬

century , when in order to protect their
women from the assaults of the dcspoller-
a system of early marriages was Introduced ,

bringing 1n Its train a gradual degeneracy
of females and a widespread revolution of
society.

With the fall of woman came the lapse
of man and. In the opinion of the speaker ,

the final step toward , .the rehabilitation of
India will be the emancipation of woman ,

for , though he announced his unbelief In
the biblical fall of Adam through Eve , he-
Is emphatic in his opinion that woman is-

man's only redeemer.
Ills depiction of the pitiable condition of

infant .widows In India was pathetic in the
extreme.-

In
.

referring to the crying need of some
system of female education Mr. Nagarkar ,
while deprecating the proselyting efforts of
English and American missionaries In mat-
ters

¬

of religion , took occasion to thankfully
acknowledge their work In the mental de-
velopmcnt of women.

"The Hlse and Progress of the Bralnno
Somay" is the subject of Mr. Nagarkar's
lecture Thursday evening.

"Give me a liver regulator uud 1 can regu-
late

-
the world , " said a genius. The druggist

handed him a bottle of le Witt's Little Early
Risers , the famous llttlo pills.

CHARGES AGAINST HOLMES

1'rlNoner IHeenneil of Converting
HIM ClKar Slore Into a Onni-

ItlliiK
-

HeNort.

The case agit'lnst' C. E. Holmes , charged
with conducting a gambling resort at 1322

Douglas street , was called for trial Tues-
day

¬

afternoon In police court. The defend ¬

ant's attorney moved to dismiss on the
ground that the complaint was Incomplete ,

becnuso it falk'd to specify the names of
poisons who gambled in the resort. Judge
Gordon overruled the motion and the trial
commenced.

Several witnesses were called , among
them being a couple of young men who were
arrested at the same tlrao Holmes was

brought lo the station. They testified that
they had pla > cd pool and hud been given
chips when the games were paid for. Some-
times

¬
they shook dice with Holme * to see

whether or not he took a chip or gave tlietn-
a rig.v , as the check was not largo enough
to pay for ix cigar.

Detective Savage said ho had been In
the resort a number of times and seen per-

sons
¬

idaylng poker with pasteboard chips
In front of them. Ho did not eeo a man
leave 'tho place and was not present when
a gamt began or broke tip. so ho could
not tell what the checks represented. Ho
had seen Holmes shaking dice for checks.
The case will bo taken up again this mornI-
ng.

-
.

TROUBLE FOR MR , CAMPBELL

linltoil Stiilrn Aiidtorltlcii I'rcfcr-
nf Fraudulent

TIM * of Mali * ,

Stanley V. Campbell , who was arrested by
the police some days ago , for alleged fraud-
ulent

¬

practices In connection with' the be-

stowal
¬

of agencies for a fictitious tailoring
establishment on youths who were ready to-

mftko a small deposit In order to secure a-

Job. . tins been turned over to the federal au-

thorities
¬

, by whom he will be prosecuted
for using the malls to defraud.

Campbell represented himself as a general
agent for the concern ho pretended to rep-

resent
¬

, and advertised extensively for agents
to work under him In Nebraska and iowa
territory. All applicants wcro required to
deposit } 5 on the plea that It was required
to secure a guarantee bond , and so far ns
the pollco and postal officials have been able
to discover no Jobs were forthcoming. De-

tective
¬

Dempsey rounded up seven young
men who admitted themselves as victims
and their experiences were related to As-

sistant
¬

United States Attorney Hush. Some
tlmo ago Assistant Postmaster Woodward
reported Campbell to the chief Inspector ns
something worth dnvcstlgntlng , but n com-
plaint

¬

to the police by ono of the victims
forestalled the action of the Postofllce de-
partment.

¬

.

Campbell was arraigned before Commis-
sioner

¬

Anderson yesterday afternoon and
the hearing promises to be extended.
Nothing further was accomplished during
the afternoon than to get In the testimony
of the police officers who arrested the de-

fendant
¬

and who confiscated n lot of corre-
spondence

¬

with which the government ex-

pects
¬

to strengthen Its case-

.Dcurrcc

.

of Honor Dance.
Under the auspices of Washington lodge.-

No.
.

. 27 , Degree of Honor , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , a successful ball was
given last night. A special feature of the
dance was n rakcwalk , In uhlch E. Holmes
and Miss Stella Dobbins were the successful
couple. Mrs. U. McLaughltn was the chief
of ceremonies , assisted by a committee con-
sisting

¬

of Mesdamcs Anderson , Kelly , Twist ,

Kuppo and Miss Welburn.-

StM'kN

.

TroiiM * anil Kindt II.
Leo Field , an Omaha hackman , went look-

Ing
-

for trouble last night and found his
heart's dcslro In the shape of n policeman ,

who took him In charge for kicking in the
door of J. H. Overdurf's house at G10 North
Sixteenth street. He went there , It apiwars ,

in quest of his wife , and when she refused
to sec him , tried to force his presence on-
licr, with the result stated above.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

W.

.

. J. Dunavan of DCS Molnes Is at the
Her Grand.

William Illncs of Casper , Wyo. , Is at the
Her Grand.-

Maymird
.

Gunscl of Gillett , Colo. , Is at the
Her Grand.-

H.
.

. Q. Morris of Atlrnta , da. , Is a visitor
In the city.

Judge ! ' . G. Hamer of Kearney Is In the
city on a legal errand.-

J.
.

. J. .Colllster and C. C. Cary ot Kansas
City , arc at the Her Grand.-

L.

.

. A. Snoggs , chief of pollco at Beatrice ,

is In the city for n tew days.-

J.

.

. E. Hess , superintendent of the Indian
school at Genoa , Is In Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. A. Dean of Dunlap , la. ,

nre stopping at the Her Grand.-
J.

.

. G. Mitchell of Kansas City , Mo. , with
the Blue Line railroad , Is nt the Her Grand.

Councilman llurraester returned last night
from a trip to Now Orleans , Port Arthur ,
Galveston and other southern points.

Colonel W. F. Cody is spending a day In
the city visiting with his old friend , General
Stanton. The colonel leaves this evening
for Xew York , where ho will join his show
for the coming season.-

E.

.

. T. Westervelt , sheriff of Scotts Bluff
county is In the city , accompanied by his
brother , Claude. Ho came to Omaha to look
for a man who gave n healthy mortgage on
property which existed only In his Imagina-
tion

¬

, but learned here that the culprit Is In
South Dakota. Ho will return to the west
today.-

At
.

the Klondike : L. P. Nelson , Oakland ;

Joseph Simon. Butler ; B. A. Krick , Lincoln ;

J. Andrews , Kansas City ; T. C. Held , Ful-
lerton

-
; J. M. Hoth , Hamburg , la. ; K. S.

Nixon and wife , Des Molnes ; H. S. Hose ,

Duluth , Minn. ; T. J. Field , Sioux City ;

Frank Wibb , George Sloan , John Durnell ,

Wlnsldo ; G. A. Anderson , J. C. Falks , Teka-
mah

-
; A. S. Colvert , Sioux City ; Will Morris ,

Grlswold. la. ; B. Huslck , Oakland ; E. Wicks
and family , Wakefleld ; F. H. Crawford , Elk
City.

Nebraskans at the hotels : H. Stevenson ,

Lincoln ; Thedoro Roemei'B , Fullerton ; J. P-

.Dungan
.

, Kearney ; Alfred Flint , Lltchfleld ;

John W. Long. Loup City ; J. P. Gibbon.
Kearney : C. C. Caldwell , Lincoln ; F. M-

.Crowe
.

, Lincoln ; J. Bratt , North Platte ;

James L. Mclntosh and E. S. Muenlck , Sid-
ney

¬

; J. B. Sexton , Geneva ; Mike Elmore ,

Alliance ; A. B. Stcelo , Oscooln ; T , J. Par-
rlsh

-
, Kearney ; William McEver , Columbus ;

E , G. Hoag , ChelBa ; O. M. Bowls , West
Point ; D. J. Brazda , Winner.

THE DAWN OP WOMANHOOD.

Earnest Words Prom Mrs. Plnkham to Mothers Who Have Daughters ,

and a Letter Prom Mrs. Danmoro , of Somerville , Mass.-

Tlio

.

advent womanhood is fraught with dtinpcrs which even careful
mothers too often neglect.

One of the dangers to a young woman is belated
menstruation. "The lily droops on its stem und die.s
before its beauty is unfolded1; or she may have en-

tered
¬

into the perfection of womanhood
with little apparent inconvenience or-
disorde'f of health. Ilutfauddcnly the
monies entirely cease.

Mother , jmbcrio malady is taking
hold of your daughter , und quick
consumption may follow 1 Take in-

litant stops to produce regular men ¬

struation.
Lydia K. Vinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound
¬

is certain to assist nature to per-
form

¬

her regular duties , procure it at
once ; there arc volumes of testimony from
grateful mothers who have had their
daughters' health restored by its use-
.If

.

personal advice is desired , write
quickly to Mrs. 1'inkhain , at Lynn , Mass-
.It

.

will bo given you without charge , and
it will be the advice of abundant experi-

ence
¬

and success ,

Head the following from Mrs. CHAJU.E-

SDuxMonn , 103 Fremont St. , Winter Hill ,

Somerville , Mass. :

"I was in pain day and night ; my doctor
did not hoem to help inc. I could not seem to
find any relief until I tookLydlaK. I'inkham's

Vegetable Compound. I had inflammation of the womb , a bearing-down pain ,

and the whites very badly. The pain was BO intense that I could not sleep at-

night. . I took Lydia 13 , Pin ham's Vegetable Compound for a, few months ,

and am now all right. Before that Itook morphlno pills for my paiiibj that was
n great mistake , for the relief was only momentary and the enVet vile. I am-

so thankful to be relieved of my sufferings , for the paiuu I had were something
terrible. " '

LYdlaE.Plnkbam'iVeaetalJleComDonfld'.aWonian'sRemedyforWon an'sHls

Swamp Root , The Great Kidney Restorative and Healer.

ITS MARVELOUS SUCCESS IN ALL KIDNEY , BLAD-

DER

¬

AND URIC ACID TROUBLES-

.To

.

Prove the Wonderful Merits of This Great Discovery , Every
Bee Reader May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Abso-

lutely
¬

Free By Mail.

What your kidneys need Is gentle , healing tonic influence that
will soothe their irritability ami gently regulate them.

The only thing that will do this is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root , the
Ideal Kidney Restorative.-

It

.

used to bo considered that only urinary troubles were to be
traced to the kidneys , but now modern science proves that nearly all
constitutional diseases Have their beginning in the disorder of these use-
ful

¬

organs.

What more natural ?

The kidneys filter and purify the blood.

When they don't your whole body must
suffer.-

If
.

you are sick , doctor your kidneys , be-

cause

¬

as soon as they are well they will help
all the other organs to health.

The mild and extraordinary effect of Dr-

.Kilmer's
.

Swamp-Hoot , the great kidney
remedy , Is soon realized. It stands the
highest for Us wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases and is sold , by druggists
In fifty-cent and one-dollar bottles. Make
a note ot the name , SWAMP-ROOT , Dr-

.Kilmer's
.

Swamp-Hoot.
You may have a sample bottle of this fa-

mall , postpaid , by which you may
test Its virtues for such disor-

ders
¬

as Kidney , bladder and uric acid
mous kidney remedy sent free by
diseases , and urinary troubles , obliged to
pass water frequently night and day , smart-
ing

¬

or Irritation In passing , brick-dust or
pediment In the urine , constant headache ,

'backache , lame back , dizziness , slepplcss-
ness , Indigestion , nervousness , Bkln trouble
anaemia , Brlght's disease , neuralgia , rheu ¬

rclUbli.
Aiiiiri

tttcBfi

"Kit ft6UU.

matism bloating. Irritability , worn-out feel-

ing lack of ambition Ires of flesh , sallow
complexion.-

If your water , when allowed to remain
undisturbed In a glass or bottle twenty-
four hours , forms a sediment or settling or
has a cloudy appearance. Is evidence that
your kidneys bladder need Immcdlato
attention.-

SwampHoot has been tested In so many
ways. In hosultal work. In private practice ,

among the helpless too poor to purchase re-

lief , and has proved so successful In
case , that a special arrangement has been
made by which all readers ot The Bee who

not already tried It may have a In

bottle sent absolutely free by mall. Also
book telling more about Swamp-Hoot and
containing some of the thousands upon thou-
sands

¬

of testimonial letters received from
men and women owe their health ,

in fact their very lives , to the wonderful
curative properties of Swnnip-Root. Be sure

mention Tiie Omaha Bee when
sending your address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Blnghamton N.

Agents for the Celebrated

A system of always complete , but never finished a living bookcase that
grows with your library utility combined with beauty. Small enough for ten-

or largo enough for 10,000 books. Elastic dust proof portable every feature a
perfect bookcase. Prices no moro than for a bookcase of the ordinary kind.

The Units. 2-Sectlon Bookcase.-

Wo

.

show this perfect unit system bookcase In all designs and sizes in plain-
er quartered oak Imitation mahogany , walnut and solid mahogany.

For the attorney's ofllce has no equal. Used exclusively by physicians
and surgeons by wholesale and retail stores 'by grocers and drugglBtH by
Jewelers and confectioners by 'iTverybody.

For the homo library'Jl"fs n handsome piece of furniture which grows with
your library. You can any time got an extra unit as your collection of books
may demand. Finished as fine as nny piece of furniture attractive as well as
the best bookcase system of the prfdcnt century.-

Call'
.

and examine this wonderful unit bookcase.

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co. ,

FREE WHISKEY
FOR MEDICINE. ODT Tins our.

It with your order (or four full quarts of our lo-year-old Kjo for $3.15-
.KXI'RESS PKr.i'AID and fte will send you I'KKII OF CHAKO1J two sample
bottles , cac 12 and one i5carold Kyc a cork screw and a gold tipped whisky glass ,

this oficr simply lo Eft you to try tbo goods.enUoliavetliIsbamo
brands years old w hlch we will dispose of at f-so per gallon In Info ( two or more
gallons at one shipment , We also lve sample bottles , glabs nnd cork screw with
these goods. If goods are not satisfactory you can return thtni at our expense and
we will KKTUKN VOUR MONEY TO VOU These gfods arc shinned direct from
tbedlstllllnr company which guarantees their purity ami eaves middle men's proht-

.Referencesany exprets company , ns they handle thousands of our packag-
es.KELLERSTRASS

.

DISTILLING CO.-

I4th
.

and St . , KANSAS CITV , HO.

NOTE Orders lor ArU. . Colo. Calif. Idaho. Mont. . Nev. N.Mex. Ore.
Utah Wash. Wyo. , must caluor twenty quarts by freight prepaid.

' Kr.c'Ub Iiluitnd Ilru-
4.ENNYROYAL' PILLS

Original and flair CB ln . A-

arft *l 7 LAoitb tik AI-
Jruleit fvr ( *Af < g'itk ia7.-
monJIrinJ la lied n f7vU tBtlHlloVrV-
lUiM , itil l Jtfc-tfu rifcW D TiiUe ,-

1nuotbor. . HtfuttdAitt tu ttn V
Haw nj tmiutVM. Ai Drafiiii. r 4t.
IB t t i rtlealftri. tc Ua otili i"KflUf for Lo4I t.Mtil iU'.kirrcUr .
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